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'PHERd^
W^k f^ rpLO SERIES 39; HEW SERIES 17.
A.L MHIer, Promment“^™^ hV
Citizen, Passes Away
F«»d« of Mill;, Woe A..., „a Wdl k™* m-^ 
beodioo Di„ rf Apopl.^, Wo. „ Colo. „
®“™~ Wh«i E-i CW
- from HiWa, Ky m few -fu. ! EmergeDcy Relief Adminis- 
- ■ - - P«i«to i» ftowan county
Anieraon
had beek local RFsinEWT roR w years .....
‘XEiCHERSl^. Uorehe^ ., inauwice ac<nt, 
niddenly TomlayPMKd away ------------
»orahi», while nittin* m hia ear, 
after i&veiticating a wreck which 
-A-------i------ Ao-o.^ jy Yhe eod
qoietly, while Mr. Miller Wae 
waitiii* to have hin car rtarted. .
The death of tfaia proaineDt eiti. 
ten wit a dirtinct shock not only 
to the family but hia many frieoda. 
Hr. Miner had bcaa called to Gatca,
few moott., , ■obmltWl b, tk. l<.»i
■l.v.Jopm.M .rtbih b«S b.! ”, Sirt ^*'!b°’o”“'' 
appear aa a real find at la>t n„o O* Lick Branch
have been drilled in that ^J!i£ck Wmria Run to Clay
«on e^dio, them, good producer.' 
j-TA® - fjni^ed, «m_aiLt|ie
farm of Sam Litton and was the
meet MONDAY
Plans Are Completed 
For County Fair Meet
b's: one of the five-. ..,
Th. rl, b., no. b„iKort;.d to 
ih« farm of George Hall where an. 
other well will be drilled at once
m. deodopTOM of tbi,„, tidd,
, :----------- ' "•» *»e watched with iniereat by
il Educatum to Spouaor i ’ of this community as thev
,*k—At Coliece . !«>"? *Mt«d thi« modem con-
Next Week . I ....a iiiuuYrn --bldioe. 11 b«, b..o k»om (0, -' ------------- ----------- -
lobioi...'
I The Moreh:-ad office reported to. 
Iday tJrirt they hM 12 proiecti in 
operation, employing 096 men on a 
part-time baaia. This ii the highest
^b.r tb.1 go„„. ^
ew had working.




-Cou-.hbuV O:/Op.; Por^'”5',°"‘ 
Bratton Branch
DATES HAVE BEEN TEMPORARILY SET ON OCT M
relief IS STILL*
Fork road. North Fork road, Kg 
Perry road. Licking RjCSj
BEING OFFERED
m aiue e n tca.! hired in adult, nurwry, ---------- • -------------------- ------ I ................. ................. ..............
where the car Of Mn. Bobert Young [^onfmicR and other s;m;iar sclftfoli C-Lav«| J ! D t ya
on which he carried an under the Federal EmermnAv r.i.. OCllOOl ijOlTCu AOWcUI alUTV
i CroM Ha* Large ivu 
Of Regiatration At 
Loc«r< Office
- > inaunnee 
policy had been in an aeddent He 
had inveatigateil the accident ‘and 
had enQed the wrecker ^ tow the 
two- care to Morehead. When he
Rtu-mpfed to rtart hi* own car to ' .............. -y
retuCT to town, he wae unable to'de I " feneraJ going
—------ ...uvi .iu. « a noota
gency Edu. 
ration plan, from thU district, which 
includes much of Eastern Kentucky.
will meet at the Hopehead State He^On Monday Less Last Year~H1 raeeL t tn M re e Ut  ------^ wmo, a a..OX
Teacher* College beginning Septfm- . _ ;; . - - - - - - - - -
ber 10 for preliminajy inatiuctions ExiroUineiit la Re- So* Per Cent Oeereeae Noted
"nd m ge eral  over of fi.» corded At Morehead , In, Court Ran'
bio. and aaked the wrecker to a«tot'' ‘’“'^* “'ey wi« teach. , '— , _______
him aa aoon as poaaiWe. He climb-i T'^eher, named for this school^ “P*"'i eoit of jury service -i» the
•fd into the car and was awaiGug ""f* «» P*a by the Federal Emer- ' ^ Monday to about 200 j fwca! year which ended June 30 «»
of having a pain in hi. cheat, bat 1tZ r , " o * "P»« submitted to G^
I 7l “-t.'n'own figure, in Ken- j I‘"« i *"f. B. Sewell. "
'; hi lped 
i Tfl. fi
.bd Mr. yZ. brt U. ~ ‘"ow. l„i„ i„ „. i “■ b..b.
M. J..k ik^ -ebj SUl. Ed.„il.n fo. lbdtn~!hiln,d ‘
|l«..«d noliirt N, k,|U„ ■”‘1 » •'» i"«bd» r», Xi ,“™X”-i‘ ' “ i“'----------
^-k .... Ik. .rti.,. -bk M f.i.n.dXbUX”.
Yl.
.. ijd, tt. „h.hmuuo, p„. .„ 
", th. in™.. Bed Cre: 
been going f.-rward with inciya
Great fuv.r war. Mpressed =r
Sb'Sijxsssrrui-
do... H,,Ik. „
10 k.nd U.U 6„..
Mm. Lesler Sagge, at H.rekeod, 
wu ..nod lut ,,.k PMoidrai .1 
tt..Po.nk A....I a.„„ C..MJ 
School and Agricultural fiir, in *
meeting of the Pair Association at
Nur-ia. County Superintendent’! offi-r.
A. The dates for this year's fair hr.ve
been tentatively eet at Friday and 
Saturday, October 5 and 8, which 
la approTimately the same time it 
wta held last fall Although these 
. date# do, not allow the farmer, tn 
^mit their best products !n thefr 
i highest sUge, because of tha lat*.-- 
I BOM of the season, it does insure 
imore cooperation and unffomiitj- 
I from the aeboolt. ae they should'he 
’• ’ll organized by that time.
HowlI Mr-b. Joh n ard^ Payne wvi 
I'.eetcd vice-president andi John IL
---------- -MM. k-nic. I secretary of the fair awoci^-
BegwiraUcns dosed Saturda- ? °®®e- *PP*"«ed the
. ••• following chairmen and charwomen
for ih? fair committees:. Home .0e.
t found bim \...
----- -K^-vku before she could „ 1"
aeaUUnee he bad r—H of all teachen will be
away. . h-id at ten o’clock Moiiaiy'B&rii-
^ Morehead College.
County and Clty'School 
* ■ lienui in the area.
and many rlow ba.<
.
Funeral .gmeea will b* held thb. T_____ _
morning from the home, .t J0:8« 1 , ®" **“ tke
o’etock. with Rev. H. L. Moore. Bov ®*‘"« P«i*ms: H. R. Brown, dia-
.AMm M>*». s. woiSi •*• »■
*■ Svtet ^ Mwahegd CMegi. tt
JFin be nmd. in the Lee cemeto,,. ^ •■partatnndow of Mfc Bt«v
■^Andaraon L MUinP-wM bwwfa I * ^ CaWwoB.
Uwrenee monty on February 8.
■\aat t___ _ y-------- —M...;, u reor v B , . __ _ ‘ ®*yd , county18W. juri at the-cloae of the CW Z ’^' «f
War. On July 18, 18?», he « M^e^h^d Collegej M. E. Cartaer. 
united in marriage to Min H.«i- “** •'"■•‘"'l C. R. Houre. Mm, Ly- 
.Imnrt “• B- Sslyrn,
> r?;. Vera Hill, ipoc-'alirt. no>«er-
................. lu am uattie
Pope at Leon, Ky.. moving at s -“mrs k. a i f-
Immediately to Rowan county where T' . "“’“’•r-
he has Bioee made hk home, fiiM at ‘ "•« Franeea Martin of
Parmen. aml'fni- ih.___ _ >a_____I t^iiveialty of Kentucky: MIbr am
Alf.o,. Mid VbYl.1,
At a Motiqg uf
ord^ aftenmon plana for the year's
... wM, So.
DiMkli.., C,™. 
•i™. Pohlidtr. ... PI,,,™...
include!
F m, nd for t o ^*S9*w« ^ Kentucky; «.«,
'. p« "I X Ce."<xx;
Aaothv Cold.. SpUar ,
■ ' Xaat week this coHooLn carried a 
«ory about a golden spider a.t Blue- 
stone—the firat that has been teen 
in this county for many yaari West 
Mnrehead is prepared to go one be t- 
tw than Blnestdne, for they have 
a golden spider, which not only spins 
a beautiful web of gold Unt,. but 
writes words, as well.
The West iforehoad spider, which 
has ^mn out the worde—WAR. 
SILK. SICK, and others, 
story goek
I of RoWn county schools.
Miss Anna Payne of Berea Col- 
Iw, Mia nkd Prtia at n.™- 
: Wty of Kedtncky Training school;' 
I Cleveland Bfbore, staie supervisor of 
;*P«I*1 education; O. M. »trick.
I state supervisor, special edheatian;
; Homer W. Nichols., director of spe- 
rial education in Kentucky: aJames 
I H. Riehmono, : superintendent ol 
public instruction, and Warren Pey­
ton. adviser in emergency educaton.
The the weeks period wQ] be di- 
«ded into instmetibn on the folloy-
■Hie election of a student council 
he held ihir week. A cocnci' 
- T - dent will be chosen from the 
■enior cloaa, with other represents- 
lives ehoeen from tke under class- 
X ,A council sponsor will also 
be elected. Each das, is expecUd 
t« organiae thi. week, choosing class 
officers and sponsors. The first 
slude« chapel wijl be held Friday 
m«mmg m the auditorium.
pmg from’ 2,882.43 in 1981 to 
M.691.39 in 193-4. Cost of Jo2
tk.
■ -hole, at IS p„ „„ s,
X! XJk' ™ “M. Ikf**“ ■» the reault of a eamnaiira 
".OSOMtoA k, 0» «kol.i.^
Ciw k«, Mke- b. ™-p.W O, ,k.
ait. . I .he... a,a,ua,n ’..d .k.Im.M™.




'llfZL r*. - «>. -«S Hlddl., aaaoa^i;
- ill-SS
«^.the cLmittee.
• ®« "» »tn« accord of their homes. ..r,. rf ■-
WaM ®‘**« Inspecto-'“««rstanding that yon have
t eoi^ ! •"««* o- « partial crop lo.«. r„V costs and mtyW.-m.j . '(.r- ih. j>_j a-_. '.
It h hopod tk.t .’likti,,drive 
can be made this y,—----- - «... yew by the teach.
e» and students, as the school i#
court am'JT"' a VO i  .j,-
"‘“■“•'I Oritie, tk. Sed r-„„ d.,pi,
- z x: ..i„ s„ «:
siZarrT, iT i y«r.kue pan meal yt
37 judicial districts of the state c ‘‘ 
JU^ oorts.from3t« 4 '
(OntiMed On Page Four)
BIDS ARE AWARDED BY 
BOARD OF EbUCATION
Mare FilliM Statloms
• The prospective filling station 
operator should look around before 
going into the buaineaa dose to 
Morehead. There are more filling 
stations on D.S. 60. two miles on 
aach ride Of Mmhead than at any 
place on the toiite in Kentucky that 
we kaow. of. There are 23 filling 
on the
The R^aa County Board of Edu- 
tmfon, inNesslon here tfirs week, let 
bus contracts, a contract for 
-e supplying of coaJ. to county 
tthools, and contracts for wood 
Alf Caskey was th^low bidder on 
the UtGe Brushy School Route with 
» bid of tzt monthly. The route
(Comniied On Page Friir^
RETORN prom TRIP
■n. d«™„« .
k„ P.ku. ppipi’ ,p„
™c*l COURT MEETS
-------waivu-V-.r...
The Rowan County Piseal
imunda of fish. "Cher GammageP*"* »'* «'•*»«. Twenfv-ono 
■•epom the angfing wa« fine. Cold j t^Wing JU52.37 wer- *|
weather around the northern lakes; >«wed. The claims was .
‘mB«d them to return sooner than ' small .mJ„* ^ “•
they had planned. 'mo »«*« nmninj ove-
no^ has 14 students coming to the 
Morehead Consolidated Schdol
Rural Schools Have Average Of ' 
Better Than 90 Percent AUenda
I. Ikv Tk,.,
tv, b«„ k..d,rf.W d.m.d. to:
.'■t... . p.tk«,. (kopu “
td. Tk.™ «,d. a,
^’tkl, „ ,hi.
^ tt«, d. i. Ik, „ ,j;
vA.'i't 'S'"p.x„r"X.'
.every school- in the county, boU^;
rural aird' consolidated, m the ath­
letic: competition.
This year's fair will be operated 
n much the same lines as previous 
nea. It will be financed through 
the Fair Catalog.
of scho^^iHThe parade i ren, 
\ (Contlnu^ On Page-Four)
Creifit Banks In 
Better Cqndhion
*rs™; ”--. AidATuenp in
flood affected counties. 
With favorrtle weather a garden
mTc
the «Und..ce j. u,,
.riioolj of Eowao coanf; ... u,.
(c..f.„,d o.'e..; e,;,;;
HAVE BEEN PREPARED
The bpais of the. Federal tntes.
wiUim these four States has Sceii '
I increased substentiany withh. tbr 
past few weeks. Of the call for-.
$25,003,000 which . was made by------
Goventoi- Wm.-f.-Myen. of rhr-F«rar- ' •
Credit Administration upon the Fed. 
eral Treasury to augment the carii.U ■
slructure of the 12 Intermcdiateg
-----as
rural
To«d. which is about eight to the 
mile. All ef tbem seem 10 he doing 
the bnsineas, however, and more are 
g^ipg up every ihay.
---------—Y« lAvjiuui oy
I’us. A. D. Johnson was given the 
R»mey Route with a bid of $47.
The coal contract was let to Ev- 
rett Gaatinean at a bid of $8i96 
er ton. AH wood bids over $1.50 
er cord were rejected.
*32 DRIVERS’ LICENSES SOLD
Two boodrid Aod kkir,;.™ drl.-
er licencM .h..t b™.™ :___ a v_ -
ks!
license; .had been issiied by“jw 
lit. court clerk.
Under fftia hwiing I want trf ex­
tend my highest appreciatton and* 
regards to Scm -Anie W. Toang of 
-Rowan count}- foe his unUriag ef­
fort*, ririfl, MM ftfthfulnesB te his 
twomiae. i« behalf of the Road Pro- 
lect 68. throogfa BlUott county.'
I look-hack <w the strug.
McKinney. , v n JC ic, at
noon Wednesday. An act of the last 
egialaritre requires that a -Irivers' 
license-mutt :be ptocured. bef. EfSEr-Hi
Meeting in Louisville, April 10. 11 ; ‘ *' d’u. cb
fint mootk .v«r«ed pp.-S p,r 
~.t, Koordio,
tkn week from tfc, office of Super. 
ioLodrat Eop E. Comm,.
Topplo, a, .ttrodm,™ record.
.. a.t of Eocktork -hick ,k.-,d 
MOJmr ccot Pi„, Grove ..d 
Clemderk fc„ 93 99
rropBctlvely.
Pollowi.1 a, .Iteodooc. fii. 
.ro. bned o. a, pereeoaife „} 
rullreent:
E«kfcrk, ,, lOT; -Hoeirov,. 99; 
Clear Forltr 98; Ditney. 96.5; Brad- 
my. 90; Carey, DS.2; Upper tick 
Fork, 95; Adai|s DaVis, 94.3; Cran- 
rtoo. 94.2; aeajfield. 94; Little
_Th(. Federal Hmwing Admini.*tra. 
:■*" has prepaicd two booklets ct. 
■''•n., ly fnr.^homo o^^^e^s. Ore o' 
rhee 1* entitled. "A Financing Plar. 
'0 Brpai- and Sfoderoiae Your Pro. 
P'-rifv ” This booklet contains the 
qaestfon’s and anvwen as to how to
-'AIITA Irororo.
X z::^, a, Room. c7
IT Schoolmilrod^. for T ai.,f.t,d
1934-35:X - ^ ' “j'"' " 'I- keo.ta. cf
...rovva.Y A.1 II,Q i remi(
Credit Banks, the Louisville B^Jt “«-‘vuu o K . n ill
received SSSf.OOA. which was credit­
ed to it! paid In -urplus, increasing 
the total capital resources' cf the 
bank to $6.491,339.
The new f-.md« thus added to th- 
bank’s surplus have been invested 
in Federal Farm MortgaRc Corpora-
uon ooncs. payment of both prin- 
rpal and interest of jvhich are gdsr- 
antced by the Government of -the ' 
United State?. This constitutes on ' 
hdditonaf source of income fcr th: 
bttik.
(Cnn nued on Page Fou:)
- . ..... - •—
HURT IN GRID PRACTICE
Harold Allen, son of John Allen, 
broke his arm Tuesday a'n 
while practicing fo.'-ball. l.-j. r. 
jurj- will keep Harold out fir :b« 
of the season. -
QFinCES ARE MOVED





the rowaw cocwtt news
r ■ it MOEEm^^^i^rCoSJSrSNTDCKy» OKKUtiAC. Bomi CouAtir. KENTDC Y 
Morebe«d.^eaeuc]gr. Noymber i. IfM




Aui of SUte—One Year .
news FLy«5H^OF interest
TmmsoAY. s
WiXltiowa OrcSMerB ' T-^^^
I. jw ,, rM\
Eu» ColumlK,; 26, iam K»r H. try, -h,™ i. „„ ^ 
*nd natiooaLtljr known dnace irrkw **— »« ataodr' ud the 
1bbHa>- AimA - I____ _ . ..‘that “OiB .Mb. :. j____:ra leader, died
Calif,
-Fena-FiEii ef Fifty
------- creation of-T* d.-jm
meat of public safity aM o-sa... 
,tl«h Of a wat« peace force of j
F«*hBat.hr M aen ha* heea 
ed by Gov. Kaby Laffeon in
Stomach. Qas
• gJgl&agL?'
S o r .................................................................
.. ... AU Suhscriptioiis Miiat Be Paid In Adranbe.....................
. u UA4KU oEcae^ M ar t e DredictioB j i. i. —4>^«i uru—
u.H„o« after be w« ehot in the S «0.^0rw'orSL“ i*
h*Sd by the accidental dlw^harfft. o. par.ly*e the *ia« teSTindnl^ ^ ««mbly. The law we
”■ ‘ : ft wa* conceded that the^trike S««nJay.
‘ lid hare not actual Dcnhaii;?, : •
actual effect un.,. «, th. Kentucky Cl.
NEED SPIRIT OP PIONEERS
-----I wir..ija|^L' e
Lansiny Brown, portiaitr photpK-
ntpher. ' woul l effect .’ ‘^<^'’*’*•‘1
»n.i,
."1.“'? *“"«•- -a-«™- c„- ■■'
V -rank* Hie governor directed thatJuat above ft. oy, ,m on.tered the brain. ------ • —Tviea insr •
oo. boo... -
. The STivecimient has been pouring out relief fQBdB lor two 2”“ h^.'’o™ wWrI\L“"Zr„T'“ ■'*" I*" »t «» ■com;"
.'.ra. There hne been an eniergenoy and it w.6 imperative -boo. 7.r. 0.471«,«. 'lo..’,,:
of people. In U.ia Und of plenty | ““ 41 SotSor blra"""' '
YOUR. STOMACH
^^a i n ntu o m c a as nye' 
that relief he given millions of people. In this land of plenty | 
-an one should go hungry nor fan cold for-lnek -of clothes: ^
But the puUic relief has been abused, and it is high ! 
that'men and women- for their own future.-welfsre takh stuck - 
of their situation We do not want to ha« people become 
improvident and shiftless dependents.
Bi^according to reports there are men and women who 
have the physical strength to plant and care for gardens and 
the produce from them who simply neglect to do so through 
shiftlessness. These people will have to be fed; they, cannot 
bb allowed to starve. but the brunt.of public opinion should 
bear down heavily on them. It ia disgraceful for a person to 
ask for public charity or to Uke feed and supplies from public 
relief agencies who does not actually need them. '■
The greatest recs'ver>- program that could be launched 
in this country would be t.i arouse the latent spark of pride 
in self-support. It Is demoralizing to h^ve thousands of people 
in this state maintained by public charity. We need more of 
the spirit of the pioneers-
4* wmiiu •
—You ooT look a mat m d» te: -
•a Madi >
Aa-rica S«*W ia
After dr*jnatic»llyy rcucuinr, n 
I an AiiJerfc » la 1.0V
COLLEGE'EDUCATION PAYS
Tw* SUtara AttaekaU, 7^_
la !«• Boa ' - ------------
Two aiNUTN. tl and rirplane-of the A. O. ami-h ■
■b.;.. Th'o";;;.r.:.b7“.4"^ .4; 4S77.44.“r*'^'‘"- :
Fifteen of tbe w.lnmncr. v.r-' g ** ^ **»'’»• - 0. s^FwaBIki-^bve^aif «""«nrrr
vooodml lo lb. r»biiog tboi (bliow.i,4"!“ Ji,’ ^“7'" 'S
- -..-Tbo:. ,4.orJ4'Sr''bL7- 7oH_i» •■•-4-
...UL comm -I  T cao-i aw a M
wealth, especully the Uwa oga —Satio* alwara maaat a
bwxlitry. reckl.- .m Jt*.. ' paioa. -fiaBaw;
bfc»a«ia» ^ nm ■
--
n... Wiu. Fiio, „d FU.
------------• vv,..i.i.ojmcr xi u. ' TT,--- gj„___ i»«ob. uuuno
He expreaaed the belief he had. ac ■ .m T ‘®"' “** 0«kotM.'
count«| for the entire b«.d. - « bo*
Robert M. Lury. natui^laed.
Amencsn who with hh eight com-: yk- ^ ” datonnd when
Wnion.. .even ,„d jr, F. ■ ^ ^
Joboo™, 0 Dooo. „„ llb.rot-.d -T-
by Jopoom,, loodio, ,„|o„ '»'* •" J-y-
wan — j —ji.. . horrors ol
fw^ee-*eo«g*a« a
n (ba> dtacjibcf ana. dw ««a d- - 
r^v know bakiaa aoda aad ibaaM ■ 
like tha. dno-, do ww Uaiin.
(I aou'ie niaa n era dai--------- --- .
bad. on dw n*_ao^rf,«? w» caa 
«*l whai KMi ttb» aod enin* ii. deew 
Kfcc a to-, toel -tike a mitrdJribilT?
ST17"-™- — 
.o5r3,t;brrJr,,n:.--=t:■aau at cm am pnm ________
; k*a. o^rwac readii lo wrtot^ab.« v f ul n  
nma *Tim n ranoot do itot 
wotfc oawwila it oaat iwae hala. 
Man, hoa, ^ThH.
'■-'“id Hoi D,„o,
tpidmoim JM *, O..0 : re taken Irani
their experience.
BalJaea tdiof WIU
Rnart Flo. MtUarai TUa y,„
of ‘-niniv./.ot—.^__ M....,,. .
Stad.-nt Facaa Trail oa ,
- Charge af KilUag C».ad
Tb- iron,. ,„j ....
01.00. vfll bo ,„|o bodiooim 11,1, 
o-oeb ot ihr irial of .\v..i yiyom o„ . ,
o-ori-T obo.yo io,cooo„ii„„ oi:b
tbo doalb of j,,,.. ,,, noHm
«oodr,d ood f Sr 0 
..t tu " T'""'*- 'ke eaud .=-:S~=S
— Crarv Wii~- , 
chcni ha«e arr-Ti^ U* ' 
like once more. I mm U-
I ^ '«•«»" *nwo»Bl 
Crtrv Water CraMeb are lal 
a ertai Hramin-. ouHfvina oiinerai 
«W-i^ were areoared Or jid 
Mnvhet Nstuor S»r»»If ritev are mmi 
aw hamao hem i « .Ura ■•< n>M» ihra 
' ~*k< m hr dnn- rnbiaa
a ^rd m them Anvrmr who >rli« ma 
. d^™,, *o. a, „o0t
itiu ilcaobinia iwrsiM a «r>-ai ml
V r»a« CTjtot rtfamn
^ ^ . I " denial nuern.
College campuses from Maine'to CaHfomia and from Flor- >•“*<1 hy IbniaJd £'hw,g s .Unk ’̂
ids to the frozen fastnes.ses of aVorthem Canada will biowom executive cdu:.- ^-n a, h.- vniv-r-it,- h- Ttost y*‘“’
fbrth in the early atrtwnn with a-brilHant crop of green. «c««ed.Qf ,he girl c«w i
hkps the onlyXTaraple.bf natures handiwork which does don was in the third council “report 4n 
acoat of gretf at the time of the first frost Thousands of D~l" progre«. That wia a - char^un 
bbys and girls as well, products of last June’s high school and i ky . etaiement in which cun. dnmg^miJI, ",




"-•*;s„rdo;'^bi„''„r7rrene* r* - -
dentist
■^«^o^.*K,
"Tb. j, foM -„„rf|
l»yioooi. wUob ou boTl^bolod a 
lo^Uriko, bo. boon olo,djro„W
Should relief roll*
- 5.000.VOO farailie* they would 
conetitute the heavieet load since 
Mr. Rooaeveit took office. The iar.
-- arresrtod at Frin- 
. —Aahiand Sunday and
burg, after the finding of the body 
lion. 40Albert Sheitc
»idv. add.a o bbCdd. I^IUUUCkS 01 I8SI U C S Hl n SCIIOOt
preparatory schoo la  
most important period of their editcation. Their motives for 
entmng college are many and varied, and range from the 
desiff to “make” the football team to spend your years in 
*hat seems a prison where learning is forced upon unwilling 
j||ophyte8 in allopathic doses. It ia only fair that the fresh-
mn should knonyrtat he is going to receive in college and, to r. ««vci, took office Thr i^' 
what extent he will be benefited. - j gest previoo.. relief hnfdim. Bichl
. His association is a more or leasT intimate friendship with [ •’*'■*’* showed, wu ii> jisreh
members of the college faculty and should beget in him a pro-1 <.s«0.ooo families re-
per respect fbr intelletual prowess. He will meet men who T IJ.j T3^Ts Vss\""",^
through long devotion think their lines o£ work outshine all {512.701 single 'penom -------------nc-se an
others. Thus a capacity for judgment if formed in discerning ‘“wl at Princeai.
the more imprtant from other degrees of importance. . ' ---------------------- Ba^ zT Jak“''rn ^
KIoMUnt minrllnr with hid kind in .11 manner of college >- . so™,. siSffiT'
and eitra^mllege activitiea haa a large effect upon -the form-: ' I '"y -hp "»d.' tb. orroM. ia 4 '
ing of cnaracter m thp V^imw amAwwt a------------w-------------------* : Mrs. tUry Mooney, 85, inUma-l“* Pwnert told conflicting
looollj boom, tbrooab b.: ooK™. •'-"t tb.i, n,o,„„o. ' 5!™
B I fMV
Til » .b™.* a, iimM
■■Sirr*
estl -Rlw, m.- -Af.hfnv' I
— ounday.
W, .broo^ a,, bowl, wo. foooa 
the Chesapeake d Ohio Bail-
a xira-cou s s < : ' I % **><,
i f h t in t e young student A man who can meet: e . , i u -; ^
men upon a commow gS>und of intelligence and good judg->ffom *** iVckL
meat, diimnmi the problema „f th. dag in the manner which i S4.4’";oir.7.:44 
he learned in college circles sUnds hiorher in thw nnininri. serving a iif« ____ __ra nt iscuss t l s of t e y i t i  i Thoma,^e i bia e op ons of; • We p8*on tem fiJr-'ic
hia fellows. Bat character and personality without iw.mmw 1 'learoing [ ^ ^
r4;rrord‘g^.^^rt"r4r
mental visor and onmnua aa>f{mHabm tII a_dL..._ . . .. ’
Fnsdsco 
died
have YOUR HAY 
BAILED
Hay win u WcUr thi. fAI
T-r Wfera tb. O^.
• aad Ea-
< Statlaa Eapart..
Wm haU Ira, „
"Sht prira ^ gaaraato. 
•atiefaetlaa.
W. baU u, ,
T ita bail -ay a.^t wkth.
• “V.I^ r~ a-
RlBm^jjGSsON
'Nramit - tembir torhMWr.
»ril«; luM ni Orro a-0 nt~w mw.
■-— TT .
l—blc Ilk. dM i, w Ml





I h?»A-stuck■ aaid wae I
HESTOREHS of faith
Tanriig from city newapnpera to amalWown preaa ea-
with ^vender and thyme and the scent of perennial flowers. 
The pages^of big dailies are so full of murder, thievery. 
aoraJltV and aal-flahnaaBw »V.ma Ak. L.XA.*“*• iiiuruer. cnievery.iTthr‘J.“4liS7zrth^et‘^^^^^^^
narvAv . ,._i. ...wy korme gianng snattemgs of the Decalogue. One pots the
SH^oZ - depression and heartache that
the world is full of terrible and unhappy things.
^^e. of the b»«n^ men, the church itenm, the hnpp, 
gnthennga of the people, the marriagea, birtha rad 
^ths, farmers' items, and all the thousand and one daily 
“P of th^ great com-
coratH ral"’ Of thI. h™.d
hT f"''“y newapnper.
h« d ,. on. of the moat potent rad npliftin* factor, in our 
Mbonal enatenne.—Chriatino Science Hnnitor
— raa« «x m* at.
• Tom Moon^. who b in ’San Quentin : 
prison, lost o«! of Ua mort loyal 1 
and active defenders. Despite herl 
advanced ac». Mta. Mooney devoted . 
every poaribie moment of her time i
ASHLANDTKDmOT DlREao^
, .T.w MwtBwiiA 01 a
to hi. cauBe. inetodtnc tripe throagh- 
oBt dw country to pload for anpport 
in hk bebajf. ,
_ She alway* inaiatod ber wae 
-rmocent of the bombing in 1916 in 
which 10 -peraoaa ware. kiHed and 
40 otiiera injured. '









■ ''wattat tram her hocM In Pm- 
^ Mo, ICia. anna Z-nFlnet* myt: 
1 am a practical nuiw ami I rae- 
rngnuBd to anae of ay patlcKto 
a^ttUT take Blaek.DramrfU. fjr 
a M «h a tend laantim I cook 
a Car imrtmnia. haadaobo and a 
rt^ItadJtoarsbuA
the classic
®*»e And Ounce 
Fmintain Serwiee
, the SMART SHOP 
L*dma» Ready-Te-We. 
ass tstb .traet
liat r tad an ora*. A
«iw^ El^.Dmu«». 
tytllMtgpe.-











’TmUJMS MEN SHOP 







-L H. POLLOCK 
"uRwCrara Wra
DISTEL-S MEN'S SHOP 
Vralan Hotel BUM.' 
‘-t— Stglo. Alwog.











WeVe Scooped The New Fall Seasoh
With These UNUSUAL STYLES
’ Weeks nul weeks 
eat tkinfs in
we -«clwd the bi« —rt. for new fcH 
lots at the low pH^ in effect at the tTixn





«».- eurto™, ted.,. T„„ “pro.p.rit,




Here they are —. the perky 
frocks and suits you've been 
•ockin» for! Youll love the 
smart deUil and fine qu.Hty.
You’ll marvel at the price---- -







Knitted Frocks and-Suhs 
Tweei ^ Crepes
TK«r hoT* tw I
fft^t •btaia.d br 1
mjS:.KiM
«J«e rimtvd ovetfou. fitted Timm 
•»d uir oumbvr »f tm*rt dateiU. 
Every one i* new aad « reaj ■■bay’* 
** Ate hi riri. rrovp y«*n















Th^ ie a rul ralne: Wa 




Dresses and Knitted Suits
Sss* "? salesman s samples of










n Yud to 3 Tterd. L, . pise., 
Jort tb. thin, for ,oiiu or 




With one of these suits, you will 
not have to buy a coat this wnter.
There’s a refreshing. acdac;ty acd 
»«gger to these sniu of tweed.
They mirror the colors of autumn in Jl*/ |
U«»ky, Brown, Raincloud, smd mot- »nie ct tb* rifbt is
tied combinatianc. t, iribmcd
*. 1 brimmer. ^
Tim ..it st the left bu 












Good Grade 2(Mf Wl Made 















Pfwdiat ^ ll;eOU. B. .
Yont Pe«P>» BMtlDf Ss30 p. B. [ 
Pr«Mhi.K T:J5 p. B.
WdwMk priyt ■Battag 7:00
Brazil Nuts Go to the Picnic
Bg Caroline B. King
Home Economic, and Calina^ Authoritg
Pkms Are Made Credit Banks Are 
For Counjy Fair In Better Condition
<Contsau«d From ?a^ One) • '■n-i Pau« Or.et
t»n in interest charecj hy th« 
Bill result <n a uubrtMtial 
■wrtag to the fannrra whoso panor 
a BOW being csrrled by the bsr.I; 
"The credi'
Yeu are invited to sttmd all onr 
i*rvji^. Our mono U ••Work"- ^
rr
BAPTIST CHURCH 
BueB H Ka*«. P«itor. 
Sunday School
. ___
- th. ■« "ito," J. ■£
m« thp p.« p.;, ).,
Evening Sermon 7;30
-Prayer M^etinR Wednesday T;30
■ of tpm pxodoou ,t|]' d,l,oMu„rtav,:'fc;.„ A™«0i.U.«,, oh,,,, pp„„
-0 ooorthou.., with pripp. cj,iod by pi ............................
iy ot'
out the santtner. The public is c 
dially invited. With pe____  1 rhaps ;
excep'i'Sn the pastor wfil bu prc.-tn: 
to preach at every service.
We request the town people, to 
make a special effort to'attend dur-
____ dfacouiK are making r
nearly every^ing that is have ma"d% ^TpoM^bJ'foT^the'L.-'; PWow - loans, many- ..........
:ho county The Home to Uke rediacounU from Pioduc:;.,., 'ndudo ' the finanting of seed and 
, under Mrs. Waits’s Credit Aaaocittions, Ainnculiu a fertilizer for fal* wheat seed n-,-. \n 
v.aj Ehow the latest in Credit Corporations and othe;- ’ ^rt-of oUr husinr-ii. too,
;)<I" -nd jam making, necdlewnr's. naneing institutions which have c. l »-<*r'tho financing .if r'-eJer cattle
-any other f.atures’of th;
-I- nned lo hare c
:)d,saagjBr.
I - -day ^ '
CflRISTIAN CHURCH
JJr. G. u: Tcuv jlinU er
Bible, s.hooi-n; 10 a. m. Those i 
who nro In.the city are invted to' 
- attend.
Pre.sehlng^rer he at 10:45 a. m. ' 
•Seiitton by the mlmsier.
Announcemen ^ an I plans’ for fall ■ 
worktobem.de: The momb.tahip ' 
i» nrjred to he present to hear of 
the fall plans.
^adwlche. togalhB- “ul
Dolled Brazit NtAa: SbaU tha 
auu «d or not. a.
of bacon—(They are m fat
SSiS'Sm




REV. H. L. MOORE
Sunday School ............:. 3:43 a.m.
Morning Worship .....13:43 n'.m.
.......... ’FbuftK, Q'iiaiter Confer. .' 2:3^ p.m.
. So prayer meeting on AVedneSw 
day evening.
Dr. Rl 1. Moore wTl be with 
this Sunday and preach at 'he morn­
ing sei-vice. The elements of the 
. Lord’s supper will be served. In he 
afternoon at 2:30 p. m.- our last 
quarterly conference will be he’d. 
The public is cordially invited 
attend' our aervees.
KfSSSiSSSHS
for a balanced meal. There must 
be something substaatUl for chat 
m-snons. outdoor hunger: some- 
..h.a? :an or spic.v; and. natur­
al}. something sweet to munch 
w;t.i oar picofc coffe 
lie something differ
tn- a Brazil picnic. ___
1--C 2ruU nuts which figure larsely 
in the menu? There are endless 
IH>.ss:biilUea tn these delielona
• •:nty paiticipate in th
. The cooperation of Ihv 
j . ecv.. lias been naked.
, The A.-win County School and 
;.Ae-.v-i .iia! Fair has been made 
. i m-n:r„.nc feature on the program 
I .. -f.. the. <:qum»- .-Seboola.
- ■/' •uri;. Fnrm'Department.
this source of credit n'. . 
interest raU- H'hich U the low:- 
schoi.; ever known to American farm?- 
for short term lnan<.-' R.-Cem r-.l
and Ibrnha Loan;. iisiiur made 
also to financo estahlishtr.yt:: nf a 
■.ukHlunt’a! number , uf of
. CO a 




Saadwichea. for whlch:ao sdequ. 
hC3 subatituie haa ever beea dla- 
covoreJ. will always be the hem 
of any picnic. Here are two Ideas 
which will giro a brand now tonch 
to these old staodbyi- ^ 
Savory. Sandwiches_________
Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 
Aids Digestion
WhB 7»W t>**r «»•« .boMi. niw in
Woodpecker Cin
Bebr___ _
*•**“ “d _ __ _






toe 1 cuBful each of celery and 
I «U atz staffedported Braafl auta, a
bora d'oeuvree tor a dumer 
^ Brazil BweetmeMa bring twt ont. 
^r banquet to a dell^na
rt 5^1 “‘T’ PoandlSSkor Brazil auta. figs, /<«»-« and leia. 
IM. BIX walk
PbWe^ roU to powdB^Sj.;^
Long-Uaed LaxatiYe •
Tb be bought and used m ocedea 
tor Btoor. many yeera, ^eaka well 





(Continued From pigre One)
season is adv^i
w*fc and I have used ThedtoRfs 
Blaek-Oniight thtrty-flveyearafiar 
oatsttpadan.—tired fert^ aoH 
twariarhs, row it when I tort my 
Tstam needs cleaostog. After aB 
Owe yean. I haven't toond any- 
tfitoff better than Blaek.Draaght."
leeilY Ishould be immediate. The 
contained in each package arc a. 
_ follows: mnstard. kale, turnip^
gles and hardships. Senator You;, tamip greens and beans. 
tos had to get this road built, t,. Mr. D. C. CaudUL chapter choi,. 
™il, lo my m,nd the Enyi:.:, Mn N. L. W.lh. «,r.u.rv-
iiiliB
>h.i ... .».Ah, employ «( ooo,^ 'Tered.., L.«," „d ..p,„. „„ ,,
the C. A O. B.ii..y eoap.py, »v- d'«.' R.s«.ped •• d,.,.",
ering his connection with that com- “ wAnk him for the aer- to the many details connected w'tli
p„y .boot ten t.-»K, ^p.,' ............
toto b..io— for W-»lf. Sl.ee L?, o" "
tlut Alme he bu boUt op wbmt !■ j ,',7 . 7-
reoop«.ed lb. l»dl.Y i~.n»o. i? 
i. U.I. ,«ou.. of a.




vTwo Miles East of Morehead 
Whiskey Specials fot F:i. & Set
U.S. Eagle






Rock and Rye 
Tom Collins Gm, 35c
WINS SERVED By THE DRINK 
«-iram of Ky.'andNumerous Other 
high Priced Whiskies and Brandies’ 
Cn Sale At The...........
SUNSET CAMP
MARVIN WILSON. M»ag«r 




^rs. Dorria T. Shoeinakar. direc­
tor of area “A”, states, “Thera has
'T'
Mr. Miller had always mproseed 
V desire tn die as he died; without 
r protracted illness and without 
goffering.
Mr. Miller is survived by seven 
children, two, having pzeceeded him j 
in death, one dying in infancy, and ' 
one, Earl, having died at the age of 
13 years. Those surviving him are 
— Mra. Nelle Young of HuntstHUc. 
Ala.. Mrs. B. W. Whitaker of Prank- 
fort,' Mrs. 'BBith Praetor of Jen­
kins, Mr. Ralph Miller of Morehead. 
Mr._ Walter Miller of Jenkins, Mrs. 
J. W. Holbrook of Olive Hill, and 
Mra. Paai Sparks of Webbvnie. . Be 
is also survived by his, wife, Mrs. 
Hattie Miller.who for years has been 
one of the leaders in the activities 
of the Mfirehead Wpnmns club of 
. which .she is president at ^.pressnt 
tinie. Seven grandehiMr^tP'
VC—
the pao boys and girls 
a gpod road to the Morahrad
been nothing to hinder the regular 
progress of the Red Cross program. 
The few building loues are being 
•etimated «n detail and repair work
m*<fAl>




been reported but the case workers 
will visit each of them before the 
work is ciose'd.”
V **'» Josephine Dawson, rase 
(Continued from Page One) i worker, has visited between-76 snd 
100 homes. It is likely that an ad- 
dilionai case worker will be assign­
ed to assist Miss Dawson next week.
IPY pb«,.^of ,h.' .p.ob.1 cd.P,ii.n 
work; General Adult Education 
The Adult. Uteracy Problem. The
Pre-School Emergency Education 
1 rogram. Programs for the Hnndi- 
capped and Cooperative Agencies: 
Supervision, and The Admiulatrption 















l>«nrow«i. I. cury . b-luK..
aoBa who want to ^sorrow from baoka wUI Nad it 
more and more, hard to do, if thoy Maee not had a
deposit with the bank. ........... ..
It ia importi^t that erery one who deairea to have 
credit at the bank, carry a depodt aedonnt.
Depoaita in tlw bank' are maured oader the 
Government Inaiinfnce Plan. ...i
The Citizens Bank
•-U
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
CRy BwIdiaE
library.
n . |w J _ Athletic prospects for the year -, ,D€iii£ ivendered '
yearV team hi:, grad- • 
(Continued From Page One> uated. but Coach Riddle promLe. ' 
that hd mil have WV f<Ta:bY.M: 
However, the and a basketball team.ihni-vest i.v c^in. 4An A U&MIA STWETB--
LAST CHANCE
II.S.BAniE FLEET
’ Cfotoma • pMltOT«B
HAMPTON HOADS
OU POBT ooivaar ■ bbcbob bejus. va. 
Spoeial AJhStnai Coach iVnin
uwiT aesstiM un Eta offeses
Lmm Saterday. Soft. B, Traia No.
SB eoaaoctiag with Special AlbSurt 
Ccach Trmi. at AaUa.d. R.tvni 
Mewday SepL 10. Traia Nc. 23.
_ _m m» «BM of &• Kovt
U.aNaeylBimcbeatiMBid&tMBtbe
5$ 5
abipa. Gnidea to afaow yon aroo^ 
aade Frtl Dgy W the Saaeherc 
Coed Food Mt Mnitorato PrtoM
BUT TOim nCKET wow TO I
CHESAPEAKE-^ndOHIO
Vou’U Sciiack Your Lips
That's what you’ll do when yoik taate our Freah 
^>raught Beer, drawn from new and Sanitary 
equipment that adda life and taate to your beer. 
When you fed thiiaty drop in and get a glaaa of 
real Beer. ’Tbere’a nothing that wiH pep you up ao 
much aa our Draught beer. Verily you’ll amaek
Straight Whifekies 




J»t East of Morehead on Route 60
^Protect Your Property^ 
^ vvith —m 
^^.PROVEN^Ii
R00fs,^(teMFim . JlEF.0iji.ji
When jFou'buy roofing for new or old prop- 
•rtj. S«‘ your money's worth: Be aure that 
the roof you pay for will deliver the aerrice 
you deaire.
We handle Carey Soofingt and Shinglaa — 
eroducta of a manufacturer with ow 60 yeara 
f sucecaaful ezperianca Them Proven Shofa 
soat no more than ordinary materiala — get 
,ur prieen - __
Morehead Groc ery G>. 
Morehead
KOOFI^t SHINCLES’’’^^^...,^ 











I J. B. 
uetlen
THUKSPAT. StTOMBte •. »34
WEST mouheXo hews I
JI«. Ertell Dalton who w.. PP^-'Tohacrn 
n Cd OB at the Kinge DaugfaUr. ^' ©TOCCO 
vital at AaMand ia back home and >
........................ f \r-<friing
Prograr
i. jettini hni nr.,1,. ‘ Y c.ri’.
her j..a i»d b. „t,rtw »T|Ono-5.ck„
.... ■" mi. siernng
aad Wiaebertar vUlting wiih frieada '“■* year*. “
.............. --------- Tk. Gren, Bl„,
HIB .. ^UBfrn n»T- ,.un* 1__ I___ .. ^
- • ' • .-1 .V W 1 .1 ;
JTHE aoWAW COOWTT.^Ey^
economic ppaiUon of our tobaccos is 
■■■'■ ■ that of
. an^ it is to be hoped that 
Her permaocEcv in adjosonenta"TO.S^ba._,
between ptwioaion and . 
tion may besMte a^ZMiHr.
Good Hay Price,
The demand for feed, aa i
t .'dlMnnkft 1^' ___ ... . resultof ;di«oght In seTwnl rtatea,"has-~1 relatives. Mr. McGuire of ..........- is aoont
mapoli". Ala., at Winchester. They P*'' below that of a_iSr
:”'^“P*'Y5YblKr5:rrit?^ ....... r»u*
w his "liter. Mre. W. H. Beffett ""Pt"We. Beth theie derh uir ‘h.'.lr.liy ia’-t
M™. Bo... HdUdhd w«, .,.„t«l ' 'JW u, he ,. . ..................r^r 2 sir“
tSe.".rri ? ^
' -av lAki ^ ^ they will find it proflUble
< I'li ?et ’****"*■ ^ ««« preserving com
I -ndel; ^ H‘« ^tate-H.ndemon Stemming tobacco is follows.
• only type in Kentucky l^t doe., '•‘The good mms that have fallm 
"'or much of Kentucky during the
'- Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard PergOMB 
i:.! Miw Stella Caudill and daugb. 
ter, Aieen, spent Saturday in Aah- 
>ttr!d j-hopphtf.
ELKFOKK NEWS
—There waa church heW- wf-thv 
Hutchinson cemetery on the bead of
inonded and heard a good sermon. 
Misa Dora. Doiothy. Clifford, and-------- uwtu .li), v., iiioni
Aipha Hutchinson. Morehead. were 
r:-s‘ting in Morgan county about two
Mias Revery fl^eeler of Crockett 
v.ati the Saturday night guest of Mr. 
snd Mrs. J. W. Cunlty,
There was a candy party given at 
Cecil Hutchinson's home Friday 
right ;n honor of Doro. Dot. Aipha 
ami Clifford Hutchinson of More, 
head.
The Laarel Fork school
in higher prices for hav. 
«i.l .-should oic.ur^g. the civing .v' 
v.dch o ghage n, possili.o i> 
rn: by P.o;.
i.i;..". uiiviW;;. "rr'kr.'ti,'.".'
!/• HUKgert* that farmen. consider
forage crops, particaUrly
tte. In of
the short emp of red cTovTr and
xSCH'SF
In many sections of the tlnit^
. "--TB I:.c-. -u.-nfi ic-,. of .,ou:ib-
•T" '.r onie:' that- voch na- b*- 
: ; •--■-ed ,;u::n? thi- Winter. ' Vn-
rionotidly hay, prices will he ,roo-i 
'bu y:ar:- n fact nr-, -oo.l „o,v.
1 V-1*1 nsy Kan ucky fami.c.k 
•• _".-,-c n. Tnoeh vodghng" of ai; 
- e. ’A^,..n oHres f,-,r
>« good condition on 





and mixed weeds of various kipds. 
will be eaten during the *inter very 
freely if cut at the-proper time and 
'i-cl! cured. It ts * good plan to 
^ dMM Ian palatable raateria!> 
wan storlar. UmtaDy the best nav 
to store such hay is to stack j: «ui 
nllow animaU to feed thontsaTvas 
from the sUck.
“.Aa is known, clean. .IriTht 
>‘t-.aweon be used as moghage in 
many caaea. especially for fte,: -
in fact, over much of the state tba 
crop is not cut at all. This year 
6«mus, of the High price of hay. 
It will certainly be . good plan to 
s*ve in the beat manner all com 
stoear. To make the best stover, 
should be cut before dead ripe. 
Thi.s does, not mean that it should 
before the ears j
ly. ^ fodder; after husking, 
should be carefully ihoeked in good 
-Ehocka. drawn lip tightly wittt 
a rope, and, firmly Hod. U wall 
."hMteC^th. .tover rtn iM
" "tm.tt.bl. Bt.,a, tj
------, ------- vfitwci u f fee,:  .shockedT^the com
’ eeri: receiving a good grain ration rain uiiite satisf.i»nr=i,. .k t'’w
w peth... bt..„ L”.ft-b.T.rpr.:'b, ?' rurib.*
s.--5S« -
------ ___.w. .w... vilipua la oro-1
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Rutehimon ; 
and litUe ion. Junior, of Morehead I 
were on Elkfork Sunday sei ing their • 
many friends and relatives. j
SLATY FOINT NEWS 
Mr. Harlan Kissick ami brothers 
n- very busy with their ni-w -aw 
mill. - I
Mi.* Alii- Swim repairing his. 
•home this week. I
Tnose who att.ndeil the revival 
across the river Sunday night ware
Vspd Vw Rw*nlt "s.t'lMt.War . Mr. a*ph SuinAlr. CJif. 
ferd Ward., MiM E.l,th Ifrec.. Mr.. • 
SiHTe Lye. C.enV and’f laudk lia'cVrT
gnpplla .l.lhll.At, wtt.l P._’f ^,-uuiT- ».>r Bmi «. ui un ui u .^.ov Day. .Marcus J.>hn-nn and F;t:'l 
Swim, ail of Slaty Point. ;
The infant daughtA-.of John Me-; 
'"'unr and wife were laid ia rest'
MrT^ldie Lya who has hsiga eli^j' 
lUng hme Jotkf this summer re- ' 
turned jikher home In New Castle. ‘ 
-InO.. Manday. - - . j
Bud. infant son of Mr. and Mri.! 
::iohn Barney. dM Thuro^gy of.last!
• weak. ,
Mr. Gordan Craycraft has been I- 
holding a maating at Three Lick. j
Miss Alene McClurg spent Sstur- i 
day night with her girl friend. Miss ’ 
Pearl Moon.
Mr. Bill Moore is holding a meet-■ 
ing at the Moore School hou.se.
Stock Report
The .following is the stock report 
of the Phrmers Stock Yards of Plem- 
ingsbuig as given Sept. 1. 1934;
Hogm. Receipte 79. Packen $7.38. 
Stock Hogs 33.60^6.00.
Cattia. Receipts 848. Steen. 
33.40-37.00; ^aifers, 33.90^6.40; (
rtiwB at OK •« CA. m.tl_ I an AA .
337.00; Stock Cattle, 38.50-316.50;' 
Baby Beeeas. 33.00-37.00. - * -
Sheep 'and Lambs. BeceipU 939. [ 
Tow Ewes and Wetherx, $6.95; Me-j” 
dium, IB.fO: Top Bwea and Bucks.! 
36.60-36.66; Medium. $4.90; Com. 
moa. 3440; Culls, 33.36.
Calves. Bacaipta 172. Top Vails. . 




Juring the past week to the follow, 
ing couples: Johnnie Fraley, 
v^ agle, farmer of EUotteeint, •«. 
^Lottie Adams, 18; single, of Red- 
wine. Ky.
Raetaod E, Dick, 32. siagle. clerk, 
of Hnneiab Ind.. and Am» Edna 
McDaaiel, 20. dngle. of Morehead.
Curttt Cdk. 30; dagla. brick yard 
• worker, and Laola Stewart, 16, 
. single, both of Bhidamaa.
Lester Thomas, 21. single, laborer, 
of Var# .and Phye WaddaU, 17. 






/jrahac of what tha new low rate 
means to you! It places modem 
..automatic water heating within the . 
reach of YOUR HOME
No longer need you submit to the in- 
conveniences of old fashioned water 
heating methods. You can banish tire­
some stair climbing, ^gerous 
carrying — and other irritating, dme-. 
wasting drawbacks of old style ways.
The time was when automatic hot
water service in the home was regarded
as a luxury. But that’s ho longer dber 
With the new low one ^ rate, electric 
water heating becomes' common-sense 
■ thrift--truest economy.
And to cap the cHmav you can now 
*»«ecare high-grade,- dependable, auto- 
matic electric water heaters for only a 
small cash initial payment—balance on 
easy monthly terms.
Remember—tiiere is an electric heater 
of the size and tyl« to your needs 
—and your budget We extend to yon 
a most cordial invitation to come to 
our showrooms to see these modem 
heaters-and to leant the complete 
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Kentucky Farm News
FROM UNIVK?n> oF KY. EXPERIMENT STATION
of 22 tons. 
Tbe ailo may be t
PUmi Me4e for AumI
t PeetiMl incky."Beceuse of Uic opoDomic and aoi] 
Jud«e Edward O O'Eear of ronse*^"* qualities of good P«aa,
,0# aicht eowe may be fad frwa r>«ataPt aaaa. Aooid as mdb aeaaon «icept for ^»«ta wear, wbldi
I 32 Jwi« and bavin* "la ca. pomibk- intr cate tp mminga^ col- » one or two inebas riiortw: Neck- 
that -fade, utmeceasarily heavy lines aic bigh, aome draped'on one 
yrrment.*. f eaced lined or linty aide and otben batcan, while still 
materials, as they require addition-1 others have mall npstandin* col. 
al labor In laonderin*. | lara. Sqoare saeklinw are -also
There has beena lari^ ineraaae afaown. Color .accent ia givan by 
in recent yean in tha nse of by- use of ' bri^ Kroagtain ribbon, 
dianlic ramt to aupply water on yokes' and upstanding bands of 
farms -n Kentucky. Bundieds of n>etallic doth.
farms eonld be equi{>ed with thii Slaevea are also aimplo, in arcoro
by lining the,walla and bottom with 
rock or conereta, and placing a tile 
drain at the lower end to remove 
sarfhee water tW may enter whUi- 
the silo is being emptied. Further 
Informdtlmi may be obtained by 
writihg to the Kentucky Experimont 
Station.
r 27-28 under the auapieea He believes |
tl
live crop for controlling aoit erosion I ^ kopt before pigs. Dirty ponda 
I nd -leaching. . cauae infection^ and worm infesta-
V.mnpkv >nd will include eras* can be produced ! tions are carried. For this reason
^ fruit., bon. otau ha. been : ^ rtould be taken to supply good
.iemonstrated on the soil fields dnnkFog water in such a way that 
-v.-iich the Agricnlutural Experiment. t*»e •*««* <»nnot wallow in it. 
^tat'on maintains in various re-; Fertilising with sulfate of amon- 
u Kill. In fact, it appears that sods ia or n'trate of soda during the 
Miual to those in central Kentucky Eumnier is a recommended practir<- 
pnfsible in southern and westeri: ft"" both strawberries and raspber- j 
•• and in pans of the raoun- ««». S'de dress at the
•■^treir-......- --------■.....
field, crops, vegeables, fniiM, hoga, 
IM.ult!}-. potatoes, flowers, baked 
loods, canned foods, clothing, hoii^ 
lumishings, school displays, borne- 
made and miscellaneous articles and 
a complete 4-H club'department.
type of water systlan. Writ, to tbe with th« fall atyle, trend, and may 
College of A^.culture for detailed be bracelet length or. if long, sfaonic) 
information. j fit tbe wrist anogiy. Armholes ^ay
Overfeeding, cold m lk, dirty; ^ and deep, made by
buckets, and irtgular feeding 
of •common aeonn 
Reduce the. feeding of milk to 
half, and drench With two ounces 
of castor oil la severe eases fol­
low with • tewpoonM of mlol 
tw=ce daily. Inereaae aiitk slowly.
eating the amaaye an roglan. by 
square line. «r by the sleevet jnerg-
IWrrf tta mAUri.1. .
Stiff silks, metalllacd materisW 
and "eaflophaDe .rfiot!* fabric. . omL- 
volVota win be much in use. Vel. 
vetoens and eoeduoya in very light 
weight appeer in dreaMA anita and 
Uonaea. On the whole, the oolnr 
aag. 1. will*. Tim Hck etOna. ■ 
deep rmla, mats, browns and blues 
are bigb style. Black is always 





I of CoverBoent Contred
SimoBaty, Cela, to Fe.^ Style. 
Fhttured fabrics this *Tall will bv 
tubbed woolens, colorful and wsm l ^
________________________________ ■abont a pimnd to 8fr fMt of row. tooking. mutiieotored weeds. TetJurs.;
It dots not pay. however, to try **■ 20 pounds to the tenth of an aad hairy woolens, according to Iri» 
poor soils. The »«re or 60 pounds for a tiunrier-; S. Davenport of the College of
Agriculture, Dnivyndty of Ken-
Two hundred bu:ley tobacco com-
■ m.utemcti from dt> counties, mee^ oflipie and phosphate are neces- «««-
ng at the -Agricultural Expenment Bluegrass region,' floors and floo»^,^erings are' tecky. Styles will be rnsra
Station at Lexingon, told Dr. J. B. j profitable even In tbe foundation and partial har-x . by simplicity, though colors will br
^ HaUon, chief of the tobacco se^ iiiutgrass counties. Two to four Jrround of rooms, and should be rich and the silhouette moulded. 
i:on of the .AA.A. that they believed , limestone and 300 to 600 <iarkcr n value than the walls and Skirts are straight, with
t-brley growers generally - . . . i.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
t^d
■*
;irodiiction and want the program 
.ontinued. They would make no 
change in the provisions of the 
;;;'C.s;n‘. contract or’ in the benefi’- 
paymeuts...............
The growers expressed apprehen­
sion of any modification of the 
irol
!ness attpea -
____t  program or any possbility of
its discontinuurtce. Release of grow- 
erat they felt, might result in great- 
-ly increased acieaiSes and demorali-
Indiana growers at Uie meeting ; with the exception of orrhu- 
were of the same opinion as the. grawres may he sowed
most of ;h
uods of 20 pe. cent phosphate to the sreneial effect of the furnish-' introduced by stitched panc>.
acre are leccmmended-for most, -ire the medium by which die- birak into pleat, belovi,
-asomsidetheBluegra-^. and one 'ngs. thus helping to give a feel- Quite often the ful .
-.-Fco tons of limestcne.'for Blue-, ing of strength and security. the back and frontr,.
: cr.= counties. > In buying, select mstcrinl- .v-t ing -dim and smooth.
:v--tor Fergus believes seeding garments that -an Kp w-i-. f - the same leng-h .
’•ou’d Ke heavier -han is ordinarily -......... -----------------------------------------------------------------------
......... ccd. He re;ommcnds a oiin- !
of 15 pounds of blucgrssF. ’■ i
otaDtes
(S^hatfa l^jSsflef’sAHGo!
Bovanon Bor and Ctfe Lamqe These no* 




Repicscriiative... ot Missouri and ^j-.o,;-.,} be reduued in mixtures.
glass for pasture or IS pounds f<>; 
hay. These rates: are tof the -,kw 
:nc of one gross only: tbe umount
October
iMi
Kentucky grower.-*, and expressed 
their cooperation in the adjustment 
;irogram. • • .
The . committeemen the hurley T.-eneb SBe Helps to Censwva Fevd 
coimtie.«. -*'hc. a;<- cha;ged with ih“ --,j number of trench silos built | 
local administration of tho adi»5t- „ Kentticky has increased ever,-i 
mew proc.--.«.w. were -.-FOlL-d ogyrker -when sii were built. 1
to dUcUK compVaii-.e r.n<? n„.jj ,,1^^ „ .^ing j
other problems w.^h Doctor Hutson. ,j„p -built abov. '
' • ground, Earl G. Welch of the Kvn-
State Fair Exhibit to Toll Story* ' tacky Experiment Station, Lexing- 
A of AdjBitBOBt Program-ton. Practically no cash outlay is 
The sHFy of the AAA program required to construct them, and only 
ar'TP' gfraits" mbaveo, cotton, cocn. ’ a day’s labqr of three men and a 
wheat and hogs, will be told graphi- team is necessary to make one large
Stafu Fair in years, 
things to see nor so 
attrai tJnns for your 
Let’s all lake it in 
friends, there, and
I, big tirae togeth- 
y’s Biiggest Show.
eally in the exhibit of the College . enon^ for the average farm, 
of ABricnltore, Univeiaity of Ken- Trench silos Aould be located on 
■^torty. 'at the Kentucky State Fair in I slope* or near tbe top of a hill 
Louisville, September 10-15. tbe^ where drainage is good, and all sor- 
thousands of Kentucky farmers co- | face water k^t out by building up 
operating in this program of farm f the ground around tbe silo m that
adjustment will want to visit this | water will drain away. Silage most 
exhibit to .g«r a picture of what be well packed for best results. An; 
their government is doing to help. inckpeneive power feed cutter or 
(hero place their industry back ^ cutting box. wifiiont a blower, has 
a paying baais. ' heen found satisfactory for filliiflf”""'
Another part of the College of the silo. j
Agriculture exhibit will show model To prevent spoOage. tbe trench i 
bnildings and equipment'for tobacco. must be, small enongfa in width and ; 
production, including a curing bam i depth so that a foot of sliage may | 
equipped with the ridge ventilatorbe removed by feeding '----- '
and a stripping room with skyllfrfit*. | end of the exposed surface in five [ 
Tbe crop exhibit will stress the I days. For a hert of 20 cows and «
valm 
greatest and pastures. . Kontneky’s | feeding period of 180 day*.' the j most important crop, i trench riiould be 12 feet wide i
The home economic.* exhibit will: ’he tob. R feet deep. 8 feet wide at 
show how many useful and beauti-. the bottom and 45 feet long. A silq
ful articles can be made at home, of this size bolds 54 tons. A herd 
These will .include chair bottoms
made ^ of oorn slmek*-, .rugs f^om 
grain sacl^ drewng tables from
orange crates, and candle eeonces
SEPTEMBER 10-lS
MAYSVILLE - KENTUCKY -DIRECTORY
from tin
Qlher,a^l2i:* will have to do with 
the" opeiptiiro of subnstance home- 
steads -'and Th^''^Mh'lra'lizafion of 
industry: the improvement of.dairy­
ing • and poultrj’ raising: making 
sansage at home, the control of the 
Mexican bean beetle, 'and methods 
of storing fruits and vegetables.
The '4-H club department of tbe 
College will have it* usual exhibits 
of canned and baked foods, cloth-, 
ing, room improvement, etc.' Pocr- 
H club boys wilt camp on the fair } 
grounds, hold their annual livestock ; 
judging contest, and exhibit dairy'! 
cattle, sheep, bogs and poultry.
The .qdueatlon^ feature of the ] 
program has been enlarged this year i
J*low Only. Om Hoo^s Drive Frw
The News Endorses the foIloWing ftmu as Reliable Merchants.
J. HECHINGER & CO
A Good CleUuBg and Shoe 
5tor« with Raatoeable Price,
Specaalista In 
Properly Fitted Footwear 
JEeCLARK’S
.drownbildt Shoe Store
An*tor Brown end Brown Bill 
Sboo^
and will include inspections ef t 
Experiment Substation crops and
livestock, together with lectures on j
agents will assist in the edu- 
cni;orr.« a-—. j
• Perro-.s --"T-r'/.* .v-.
hibfr* «ho-Id rj? I'-A - - -'-ri. •
enlturr.1 rge:ri or-eo inty home dem- 
ORCfo'ion ajrrt- '
When In MaygvOle 
V*iait the
MIKE BIIOWN STORE 
For any of your needs
CHAS W. TRAXEL &. Co
Gvoen and Elgin Wattes 
Jawolrr
Ke-vekv NamJ. M,ro Cram , 
A rl-a to farmer* to row grass; 
ta-> fliii. r rn-,H'-Med f^^d, pro. ■ 
dii-ir- rod -«i- -J,vir.g /--.-M- i. m»de;
D- E N. Fe-vt-s of the Allege; 
of A^tqltura: University of Ken- ‘
TUNE-,*
Pead? f» V.Vi-. . 
Where Qwr i v >, P.vr»m-;eB: 
12 We,t Secead Ciroet
NAVARRE HOTEL 
CAFE




We Fit Tonr Feet 
Because
We Feature Fit 
RELIABLE SHOE STORE 
n Wast Seeand StnA.
For the Bast ta Ootbe. 8U^ 
to order at all pHeei. Me
* MARTIN ROZAN
Marebaat Tailar 
8 East Soeaad Strna* '
Diamonds
. Ramiltoa. filgia Watriios 
Jewelry; Silverware




Wall Paper — P„int — Rag* 
V.'j Mill r-rpreciste a wlrit
J. C EVERETT A CO.
Dealer, ia Grain. Seed. Floor 
Food aad Salt
Htmccken. & MdCartfay
' Mea's Store 
Oothing, Heta
Furnishings A Shoes 
211-213 Market Street
SAFETY for ALL
your ability to 
lie, quick get-
Your safety not only depetoda 
stnp your ear, bat also opon a 
away in tight places.
Your brakes may be good, bo^^tf they were 
PERFECT you would.have full braking control which 
might save an accident.' *
Our repair -work and prices will please you.
Let US Care For YOUR Car
'CHtVROLET
idland Trail Garage
Maytrille’.. Mo«t CompUto 




Famo,.* f -r Cood i on,' ' 
CoIJ Beer
to £. Seeand .Stn-'-t
h
TOOLS for all TRADES
NEW CENTRAL HOTEL
Fameu. For li« Food
iUando Waddai, Prop.
*»ythin|: Ww that comes out.
-V, cry lb, our RELIABLE BRANDS lb,t (n«
^1*184- l*Mii ■■ mr.^*R-v.------^ OlVatSJ- 1' 'tFACTTOIfc Prices always RIGHT.
Our 'Hardware Is BEST; Stands the TEST
N. E. Kennard 
* Hardware Co •
■nEud Kobii^ Jl :d
The kowaw couhtt ivews
S P O RTS
t»e*
The Mo..«i,,m ?;ra»- , 
r.m pUc, l„
B«pbU L«wp. hji, p„,
"■'V “ i“«i> -tpr i:
U£o.« Jrtp SBWPI,
n™»t pM.r rpr 71,
*■“” Th, p:„u '
up.xp«.«,d p,»,, b,
tiopi r:.idl.g. iv ,=to
■ >n., bjhind b, HM plubipt bl 
Srsidel. •
>I..bb,ri p„„,rf,d ,5 J 
» for d.e vuitoi*. but on four oc. ^ 
-'Ssioiu in tiw iMe inniDgi v«ac^
K><• b»' --».J . ,
Football Scheduler The
«nVi«
ICS for the soeond^ half 
»hip~tn the Kentncirjr SUt"
S^pt. 29—Howard at Tuscaloo.-ji 
^et. 6—Sewanee at Tnaealooaa 
Oet. 13—Hintaaippj at Tuacaloosa 
Oct. 20—TcnBcaoee at Birmitigham 
-Oet. fl7—CeorgU at Blrmtngkain 
Nffr. S—Keshielgr at Leringwm. 
Nov. 10—Clemaon at Tuscalooia.
j BaaobaU League haa developed into 
a certain five-way fight, dumuted 
j every inch of the way. with none 
j of the clubs holding any dl»tinc» 
the others.
Inedaj*
bymoi4 A>w .grvillc *. 9; ml Steri% 2. 3.: . Second Ro»_Lu» Oxley. A 1 e Carter Wo«dm». e i w.f' ^ ''•T"- 22—Whittier
\ov. 17—GHtrgia Tech at A^nto 
•Xov. 29-Va.nderhnt at Blrmingh-n:;
- -b-u...MbT.X' i:
°^t"d "»■ u» ffo» v.b„b„b, !. 1; PKI. 5, 0.
-route. %ith Bhoadt getting a littla ‘ ------ —
b. tter of the argnment. allowing C—LaU, D., .
ffwer bite and driltlng oat 11 to 6 Morjiiea^ i. Vanceburg a (13 in ) 
“k. >2-». BiPotom.
The I^a^ scored .the winning Flemingsburg 8. OwingsvilPe 2 
an u Ruley amgled and Rhoads Ml. SWriing-Paria. noatnoned 
b.tttd one Plot the second h«...' ---------Postponed.
------------------ ------ i i\j Bm
a l. 
WallaVe-Kannin.
CaKer. Woodrow Raley, Hilton Stagga, I
Soetisn. CaMreemia
Occidental
Tbbd P.H.5., ^ , d:p> ;»-Cb:i.p.
Up: 7us7..„d Rbrad. di„ Bob r'bsdt, Llojd VoUp bi.i I „ ^
Spence, and Beb *r-ir—r- ^ Oct. tf—Wash. St. at Los Angelc;.
' Oct- 13—Pittabargh at Pittaburgh
1 3 . 0
AB R H PO A e
■ ■ « 0, 2 1* 0 1
—(MU.-----aocH.-.4> eenter—^eW;- Igt • - J
, V.„.b«.p .:,„d .b.: rruUH, P ............b
»mp, b. ,b. rtiddbb -
u» .iBtab «.d- U«b b.bi,p. ,io. totals ........,7
dubl. PI.,-., V.«..bo„ tbrraum.
...........
*'th a triple, a^double and a idogle TOTaJt ....49 4- 1« 39 17 1
r..i; I»j
THREE /V/OGLLi OF THE DIAMOND
j The Morn^ mate*. ara.^ii«iu 
i hbly picked W than the., otters, 
but there are plenty of supporten 
for OwingBvaie, Flemingsbaig, 
MayavUle and Pnria.
. The way it ttapes up ^y, nam- 
i ingsburg tcay move fronT fourth in- ' 
i to til" with MoreFeadr^H figi.olace,' 
:by beating them at 
^ »bd.y. «o„b»d i. n.w 










'j Rhoads 2. L. Nolan.
I Click. Spence. Ruley.
7-Oxl*>‘. on
7; .jlorehead ll.  on/ 
^U_Off Rho«to i: steldel T 
Double Plays—Williams to Brem- 
»el« to Thompson, Oxley to Carter 
• J® I^y. Rhoads to Carter to Day. 




Oct. 20—Oregon St. at Los Angei^v. Is perched in fifth podtion.
Ocl. 27—Stanford at PoU Alto Vtemingnborg had tts b«t of the
-Jwr. W—CairformaatXos Angelin by rit^ up,.thr«L
Vov 17 .* T . nctones and losing none. lUya-n rtT ^Doc. 1—Washington at Los Angelo. Morehem) and Owndg^lb won two 
Dec. 8—Notre Dame. Los Angci:- apme and' lost ono.
The game at Maysvine Sunday
l*«tro Dame
I Oct. 6—Texas at South Bend 
; Oct. I3—Purdue at South Ptnd 
I Oct 20—Carnegie Tech at S. BemI 
I Oct. 27—Wjjconsio at South Bend 
Nov. 3—Pittobttigh at Plttsburgf. 
Nov. 10—Navy at Clevelaod 
-Vov. 17—Northwestern at Bvension
- r
Angnles.
wfaieh Horehead Ion 10-«, and tte 
Flcminggburg - OwingavilU g a m a 
which tte Sail coached team won 
8.2 are under protest Morehead ig 
grounds that
Ashland fBgh SohMl
Sept 22—Logan. W. Va,. Home 
Sept 28—Portsmouth. Ohio Central 
Cattolic, Home
Oct 0—Erie. Pa.. East Away
"L*- • i —y • ™ ipii...
Oct. 20—Louisville KaanaL Boms .mg S^y. they will ^ve four twin
f.-v—.... iiie u*d(UUUl IMM*
MaysvUle used an ineligible pUyer, • 
While OwingsviU'e is protesting a de^ 
daion of Umpire .
The schedule for next Sunday in- ' 
dudes two double-headers and Iwo- 
single games. It is as followa. - 
Owingsville at Vanceburg 
Brooksville at Mt Sterling (2) 
Morehead at nemingsbarg ■
Mayasille at Parts (2). ------- ,
This makes tBe'ttird straight tiou, 
Ue-haader for MsyaviUe. and sinee 
ttey play a doublsbeader tte follosm.^'
-- -"t.44 '■'»
Beb Day. Captain Warren Lappln. Conch Dan Parker, Manager
WHITE MANOR
Coffee Shop
leWTbnlb. K». On > >»k,rf-auyjibito-
XteUdous Foods “ Try U5 '
WV v.ci.Ii<. i. »..* «d Ckfcfai. 
Al Pric« Tm-U "!■•-
Locals Split : Sport Splurges
Morehc^ and MaysvUle split a 
httysvilic Sunday.---- ; -.
Morehead losing tte first 10-8; but j C 
copping the eecond by a 13-2 •count 
A seventh inning tally in which 
Raymond Rhoads was batted from 
he mound gave the Selects wx runs 
and «®agh to .b^V .tte Piatea„ia 
I he opener. John Keatley. relieved






■a w«n, fully aotufy^ yom.
On- operabem how* <he k*ek of 
•ceoBoatirng your portiadar style 
af hneoty.
J?. "THE PREMIER IN BEAUTy WORK '
J
vmt Rcb MeKraxie to tte mound 
and he lamed in s beautiful per- 
iormance. A hoipe ''Un wiih <ine 
oiNwre arcounU/ for the only two 
Maysvillc got. McKenxie*s
pitching was thavshining light in the 
(■wnd game, and tte Uorvhead 
took advantage of it to chase
It dt^iears that Coach Down, 
ing will have no more than two or 
three> lettennen back ttia year. The 
lste« to drop is Brsahaar. who in-
tends , to eperate a farm dawn jo 
the BlucgraasVii preference to at.n A nU . li  u» if im  
McGhehey. storting- Mnyevflk
and received credit for tte • • •
victory.
second game. Morehead
Witt a. fairly hard achedoie >u 
progpect, and with little or no ma­
terial the Eaglee ere not expected 
to fly high this faU. Conch Down, 
ing says be has n nice new seore- 
ooard, but be donbts if his boys 
win be able to put many scores on
2**- W. Vm. Away j kffls in a
Nov. 
Nov. 1 __a. w: Va. Away -ColBmbna. Ohio, Jfdrth. OP avtdny'o round ofB.__A — . . ^ a is the
-----  nns- ine memen after winning
J” ^“"1?"**™*’half. , appear well on 
Nov. 29_Martlns Ferry, Ohio Away, tta road to a pomibie eecomT half
-------- ---------------- ' title. There u no fa^to in' toe
game, both teams are stacking up 
about tte same on paper. Of Blem- 
victortes their 8.2 win at
Maysville Wins
Two MondayiS:;:^,I. ---v;;.
of the poorest played ■ 
fenive games oa the part of Broo- a-------.... Kvx «i Broo!:."'.
vine in tte Kentucky State League 
ever staged on tte Maysville fi. ld 
or probably on any field since the 
boys assembled in the bottoms far 
- ehoose.up game. MaysviUe-defest- 
* " ' ”• Motrday. 10 to 3 and
12 to 11. Twenty.five errors were 
recorded by the scorer in the two 
games, 20 of which sfere made by 
Brooksvdle.
Keatley who pitched in two games 
here against Morehead- . Sunday.
wmning:.d!~..«il. Joiing i«t.L.siee
fdtsfcrf in both gsnes today, goinr 
Bute in •’ "
across n'cniy 0/ nin» and bat K -a* 
ley from the bos.
Doubie.headcrs were played ... ... 




the first game and five 
.noim, Bl d» .Koid „d —.cd 
credit for both victories.
preasive.
Wilson will hart the game for tte 
Plemers. while either McKensie or 
^mond Rhodes will pitch for ttf
Vanceb^ topes to temporarl^ 
halt the penaht aspirations of Ow- 
ingsville-.-and Wand a mi^ty good 
chance to do i. In Steidel. Vance- 
burg has one of the league's best 
faurlera. Hii BoJnt, no-ma gM» 
against Pars, and the performance 
he gave tte ifoUowiag day at Mom- 
bead warranU Steide] a place among 
tte best toasen in the circuit.
Maysville has storied #'&ah'tOw- 
■nf the second half i^enwat. and 
may jump right around the top if 
they beat Paris
CRKKMOp TO PLAT
ling 8.2, and 0..8. Paris ^ won tte Owingsvill 
first game at Vanceburg 6.2; but 12 loss to c.em.mniBai* n«
*eond by Stoidcl to lose 3-«. 1 calW a pUy at shortstop.
The moguls of tte Kentucky State 
Baseball League will have two pro- 
tests to considei- this week • Mo^ 
heed has protested tteir'gnme witt 
Maysville. while the Selects won 10.
«. on the grounds that Clyde Ison, 
an Unsigned player, performed ii: i riasaiagabarg I,
»-yy '■ ^ - 2:5 r
Owingsv le dru^^ue ur"** *^"‘* *^‘ '**“’'’'*“"'***■ I defeated Owings. ' The vi-iting. dub i, .
8T a^7 j!3‘^™^“tn 8 to 2, at Owingsville. Mon- Edga. Mc.Vabb. fomu-r
.1 '• P«“«tt«K their g.;^y io a ^Kentucky State League i Morehead College.
Score by innings: 
Score by
Terry .and Lancaater of Paris and 
John Keatley and HcGhthey of 
Maysville will pitch.
The Mt. Stertlng-Bropksvflle gnme
has been moved into r^doul 
slacle I«r. instend of the i_... «
■dUBlnlri. n... rtl b. SiUBv it 
•ut for seventh place.
-V, ,
The Greenup County Merchants. 
. mnners.up in ihe Tri-Stote League. 
; 'rill play an exhibition game against 
I the Morehead Pirates here SaCnr. 
^a'" oftemoon at 2:Sp p.
ings. ■ he viiiting. dub is rngnaged h* 
-. -- ,.| t N  star athlete
( e t '■ b b , who will 
played under -protest by | Probably hurt for them here.
Ferguson Funeral Home
-------------r t. H.lob Fniiivl H«»)
(71. ——.--d PmpUr D., Niibt 
Cmmrktm G« .f ttukMa .1 rA,.,,u. Prio„.
A>WW. S»vfa. AmrUmm.
C™. U. Ord«^ F., J
" '*”«W.(EHEAI». XElITu!^^*^
 
the i ^me ------- -------- - ^. ... ................
OaaapoHe. ; Boh Fugate will pitch for Morehead
In tte third .inning niompaon sent Wallace Wnnin wO] —fi-b 
a funder to tte Flemingsburg 8^®rebead will not use their com- 
shortstop. George Bitchey on sec. > P*®'® lineup, but snve them fey tta 
-ond base, crossed in front of the ; K«>tucky State League tile 
bn’l and was called out by Umpire :"«»ingsbuig Sunday.
Adams, who was behind tte pi-** ' ~T; . ' --------------------------- ^---------
L-mplr. Yob., cdlM hto ^ HolpS BaMsa ItSOt
'b. i.,ud for lm.. ! ^Enda Calfe r»ln»
The game was resnipcd but Owings- pv • Iv^
/ille serr^ neticr that it will be AW DigH«tiOn
protested wjlh the lesgne heads. ■ 1^ Pda^l SLJ"£jr3to^rL-‘T^
; George Ritchey was the hitting I f—*
L star of the game,' getting a singla -T*.*!** 
and a home mn. WtliUitti hir • iSS’JSSS
'■ homer fur. 
' seveatt.
I /'TT
r PACK EICHT tHE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS ■1
SOCIETY
derweot • Wnsil opention 
day.
Personal News
Jean Poyner of Vancebnry viaitad 
r ends in Morchead Monday.
Edna WmU
Roi..<rDieb
Mias -Edna ^Daniel was suited 
In marrsayD to Mr. 'Rolund Dick, of 
Dayton, Ohio, on Monday morning 
» of this week. The ceremony took
__ place at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
B. H. Katee, with Reverend Ka»>«, 
pastor of the iocai Baptist church 
performing the ceremony.
Shorfiy after the ceremony the 
young 'eonple left for Dayton. Oho, 
where they wilt spend a.week visit* 
ing the parents of Mr. Dick.
Mr.«. Dick ia the daaghter of Mr. 
and M.k. George McDantel of'thia 
city and U a graduate of the lipre- 
bead High school. She was also a
student tn the Morehcad''isiate ,.««». «no »rs. r. i.yoat aw at- 
Teachtrs College and has been em- reming the Scranton camp meeting 
pioyeci for scve.~ai years at the tt Smnton, Ky., this week.
EmiIo, N..1 CtU. . L„ E„d rf Hild. WM . buin».
Mr. Dick is a member of the local vb.tor in town Tuesday.
C-CC. camp Imated at Clearfield, Mia. Qa„tu Andenoa spent the 
where . be haa been for stverai weekend In Lexington on business 
months. , ..
"r. and
Cozy to Giveror rewi | Hiller and daughter, JohoSie B., of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. C^ey spent. Jenkfaw, Ky., Iba. Paul S^ks of 
Wednesday in Lexington, whw {Webbvillo, Mrs. J. W. Holbrook of 
■ ■ leJeh Dorothy, on*, Olive Hill and Mr. and Mia. B. W.
that I Whitaker of Frankfort • ar^d
Tuesday afternoon, called here by* Mvciuuuu u a n o
the death of Aeir father. A. L. MS. 
ler. Mrs. Nelle Young arrived'from 
Huntsville, AJa. on Hon'*da afyter- 
nooB.
Mrs. W. W. Pope of Ft. Mitchell 
1 arrived Wednesday to 'be with her»»cuncBuny' m> o cn n  
-Mr. C. C. Gose and Mr. Curtis rister-in.law, Mrs. A. L. MSler Mr 
Bruce spent Friday in Louisville. ^ Pope arrived hursday morning.
'rinSa ®“'**”** “I S“ CaudUl and daa^tor,
M . C U. Waltz spent'the week.
V .d witb. his famUy in Mofehead.
.M<k. James Baumstark Is visiting 
r'l'.ends in Hunrington ths week.
,hev a d Mrs T. F yo s
_™«PAT, lEPTOOttll «. »gy
Mr. and Mrs. PoHitt and dangb- 
^ ^ tw, Thelma, of Maaea county wore
Special Feature "T" '
----------- • Miss Ella May Boggeas returned
Adolphe "Menjou and Eliasa Land!; Saturday from a two weeks .visit 
play the romantic leads in Para-' with her aunt, Mrs. B. W. Cortiette 
mount’s^ “The Great Flirtation." th4 j and family in Ashland..........v . iu v«r «i r/nraiio .; ne
story .of the tempestuous and hectic
famous stage couples, which com«= o*_» - _
PH..y .nd S..„d„ ,0 Cd«. d,..
Oobntanto Ha. Party.
For Friends
Mi.-:s Jean Blair entertained a 
number of her young friends at the 
home of her paients. Mr. and Hn. 
L. E. Blair, on Tuesday evening 
from 7;30^to-ll:00 o’clock.
Various games were enjoyed by 
the guesis until 10 o'clock when re­
freshments were served.
Theater.
this latest Charle* 8. Rogers 
picture, which was directed by 
Murphy from rim storr by 
itoff, Menjou plays the
ling shopping Tuesday. | egotistical actor.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cough and
M;. and Mm. Bill DoForest and 
non, “Little- BUI and her sister. 
Min Mattye Stewart went to Lax- 
will
Mm. Loeine BobaaH and fc—<*y 
have moved from Shelby county to 
the Boy Bums property. Tbeywill 
•ttend college in Morehead. the 
coming year.
Mifu Mex ne Cnid II. and Mr. 
June Evens. Hwhert .Elam. Roger 
CaudiH. Rflg Cssaity and Eldon T. 
Evans attended the show at Mt. 
Sterling Sundgy. ^
Mr. a^ Mm. C. J. McCrud.r and
visit for a few days with their annt. PJemingabuPg wew
Mr*. M. 8. Craig and famRy ' I Jnd»e
• and Mrs. A. W. Young and fanilv 
Mr. and Mm. gwatt-Randall and j-8anday; 
daughter, Mildred^ and-Mr. Dudley | ^ „
Caudill and family mnt several ' ^ «“*»-
_________ days of last week at the Century **'*' “FM". Ohio, were guest*
. .  | Violently fti love with the fllrta-^ "I Progress. i “J homes of Mr. and Mrt A. B.
children of Hamilton, Ohio, were «n<i beautiful Zita. pUyed by Mr. ud Mrs. E. D. Patton and = j ^
weekend guests of their aunt, Mrs.' Lan(h. Menjou first places her {daughter. Rebecca, also Misses
Pruda Nickefl. | in his play. Uter marries her and ; Gladys Evans and Jewel Kessler left f Mr. Bud Ramsey of Mt. Starling
Mrs. Maude Clay and son. Jimniie ' ^ ! Wednesday for Chicago to attend was a vintor in Morehead Wedne^
and her mater. Mi« Flor; Largin j*^
of Portsmouth, left Tuesday for a' *" America the situation'be-j - ...................................... ....................... .....................
visit wKh their iMOther in Virginia. 1 « Jove,
first with Lynne Overman. - then
-------- air. ana Mrs. Prank Whitney of
Mrs. Clell Miller of Char- ! Huntingtoa'gpent^e weekend and 
.Sion, W. Va., visited his pareitts | tdbor Day whlr^lativea in More, 
^ar Morehead last week. | head.
Mr. and Mrs. James Nickel will > Boggess who has been
with David 
when »he has i Finally, tr.it- uma achieved surdom at • 
the eoet of her husband's career, 
she throws him over for Mannem.
When he re- '
Kentucky’s One-Day Fai^
turns broken. el ill, '* — —- Wednesday for Chicago where i'"'"’■f-"* •" Lexington epent tSb {
■hty will visit the World’s Fair. ‘weekend with-his family. He return- learns that i 
V - M.~u ^ T, ,.. ^ -Monday. ' ' : and is willi:
- ' *’ ^ -Mr*. Hartley Sattson and Misi. a skilfully'gc‘ed_^ . _______
her offer of aid
and di|fU(te<
reSl>*^«'nb





-Mrs. Chas. Mabry and children 
.=cnt the weekend with friends at 
Those present were Robert Elam, Jrirobs. Ky.
Kinney, Frances Perait, and Mar- Ada Brown is visiting herj«^"ldre
.. —-U ....Bill Ui niiua, ay..
a business visitor in town w„.. ' n tts is<!. ■ ssuiunyHiji
’ Mildred Waits will spend Severn! ‘ Proudly declines i  •
days of this wrrek in Lexington on her forever to go West
business, , and rebuild his career.
Mrs. Harry Crooks and children' K*Tmond Wfburn, .Adrian ^o-i- 
returned Sunday after spending twoil'>' ■«d P«utForcasI are promin.-nt- 
weeks in Harodsburg gnd Bnrgin !’UPporting roles. The .screen’^ 
» th relatives. j W“s written by Humphrey Pearson. ’
■5^ and MmT G^irge' Goodin and { 
........iiaov r c ll -'  j P^i'ldren. of Coilege Corner. Ol^.i. , The shower giveji for the newlyItaret Penix. All enjoyed a delight- ^ E''» B;own, Ugan, W. were guests of Mm. A. E Maftn w«is at the Air Caskey home Salui- •
fbl time. ' ;^a.. this fceek. o"d Mrs. M. E. Boggeas Sunday.. day night was'wcll attonded. They;
C. H. Fern and son. Ken-i and.Mrs. C. C. Gose of Jack- ”««'cd many nice and useful gift^-
re spending the week in Lex- By., visited at the home of Mr. 
and Ewing. land. Mrs. Curtis Bruce several days
■ u.., ——1.
Young CirU Escape
Serious lajury ___ ^
Miss Helen Holbrook and her cou- P®P« W Leon is'wlth f w*«“-
rin, M!.»s Barnarif of Ml. Sterling, *'**«*■. Mrs. A. L. Miller, haA,I Gilford Waltz who has been
suffered what mieht h>v. h—« . ini; arrived Wednesdav. ^ >1 for three weeks is imarov.
•Mil. Watt ope  erit i
' g/c t ig t a e been a
double was run into by , car at j Tuesday i„ LexinJon 
the traffic signal in Mt. SleriJng.! „
Both girU wore knocked nneonseioaz j “r- »«»
by *e blow but were found to be Wednesday in I^.
iously injured.
hod Ftadlin MaH , , ..
Trip to tho East
• Mr. and Mrs. John fpperhert and 
MB, John D. and Robertmu vuuu at owu nvu n Cipperaar^
and Uf. and Mrs. Wilfred Crosth. 
waite left Monday for' Chicago, 
when they wfll visit the Century of 
Progress. They will also spend a 
few da^s^t Niagara Falls and Long 
-lalaq^- They plan to be g^ a
Retuno FromMr. Poiuts
VUIt l> Ashland j Rosedale. wh
. Mr. A. H. P.int. ntum.d a.n-1 J""-
day from Ashland where he had " 
been to viait-his new granddau^- 
ter, little Miss Caroline Louise.
Points, who arrived at the home of [
ingfon.
— - E. M. Garred of Louisvine 
«pent Sutyjlw.,riUi his bfbther, Dr. 
£. M. Garred and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Clayton and 
son. JoBinie, spent Satarday in 
Lexington, shopping. ,
Mr. L. H. Garred of Louis* spent 
Sunday with bis son. Dr. r M Car- 
red and family.
Mr. and Mm. Nelson Cnodill spent 
!he weekend in Charleston, where 
they attended the Baptist meeting.
Miss Doris Penix left Monday for 
l . ere she will teach the
p y-
ing. At present she is able to be op 
r«rt of the time.
President and Mra. John H. }»ayne 
and children left Saturday for Uke 
Erie, where they wit) spend the
Htseer Mary Alice and Margaret i 
Calvert, Doris Penix and Luther : 
Jayne were guests of Miu Csth.r- • 
ine Pope in Ft. Mitchen, Sunday,
Mr. and Mm. Millard Moore and i 
left Xueaday for a hunting 1x14. ! 
in Wisconsin and to attend t<e Fair j 
w Chicago.
Mrs. J. A. Amburgy returned a 
' witiA I
Mm. A. E. Martin and children 
vaiting reUtives in Lexington 
'h:s week.
urday from a weeks visit itw her 
sister. Mm. B. W. Comette and fan- 
ty in AHiUnd. '
Dr. B. L- Wilson attended the 
funeral of Mn. M. P. RkdmRtaan 
at Olympia, Friday. Ha ww om of 
the honorary poOhomm.
Mr. and Mrs. Dndsey Caudin and 
daughter. Janice Ruth, spent last 
week with relativea in AMiland. 
They returtied boat Seturday.
Mr. and Mm. W. B. Dagitrer 
daughter of Rusorilviile, OUo. .pent
Col. Wood P. Aston and e trio of hia race homde «MMi a 
‘ nt^aJr.a WTO O n w vialtem to th. nm. one day' benefit'
SKYLIGHT. Ky.. July f.-<Dn« of 
the moot origin*’ Fourth-of Juiy 
colebmttooa «aa held tore today 
at tbo Wood P. Axum race track 
of Oldluim County
»wiisr*
Mm. EUon Wilson and family r,- 
tamed home Monday evening aftei 
an extended trip through the West 
«MW «hth« M 
Tb,, ^ by
AM-, BoUnn.
■c.iueui* 01 uiuui t  
auendod a one-day fair and patriotic 
gathering for the benelt of the 
Uberty ConaoUdated SchooL the 
oonnty s newen ednoallonai center.
Colonel Wood P. Axton. of WUd- 
wood Perm, presldeot oSttae Aztoo- 
FUhar Tobacco Company, turned 
over hlo private race tiaoh to the 
Pprent Teachem Ataodatton for the
-dar. with a ne«r gmn
for the eccaalon. azhlblU of plea.
home*, eowa. hogs, aheep 
•ad oUmt county mtr attraettoM 
war* the eouar of latomst.
A number of the Azton horMa 
were breeted for the beaedl of tho 
rleliora who all paid admlaaloa to 
help aweJl the eebool ehUdWa 
luoch fund. It U bopyrd that lb* saw 
ceaa of the Poartb-of-July aOair ^ 
lead to the eMablUbaedt oC a two 
or three day Oldham County Fair 
next year. Uany. reoidenu who at­
tended the celebmtloa belleva « 
'nl (air could be beW--------- — Mu COUIB 0
to the benefit of tbe eonniy.
Ths Liberty Reboot will alne beaa- - 
fit rioin the day by aecuHog mW’* 
tor the piayo
ground aa a reauit of the Cuada 
raised. The eebool is located at 8kr 
light oa a plot H ground fonaattP 
pan of the Aston term.
weekend with tWir Waughter, 
Mm. Lucille Boberts.
Mm. C. W. Bruce and son, Clell. 
also Mr. and Mm. Cleff Tnssey and 
■OB left Toesdny to attend the 
Fair in Chicago.
“Grandpa" Points states “Caro- 
Ine Louise is the most beantifni 
baby I have even seen.”
Mm. Points is still in Ashland.
Mra. Caodill Return,
• With Guest
. ^ .MJy-'Xyda Messer. CaudiU return- 
ed .Tuety«y^fh>m Lexington, where 
..^ahe has been altwdJng the five.Jay 
conference on Emergency Education 
' problems. Mm. Caudijl recently re-
• turned from Knoxville, Tenn.,' where 
she attended the course given in 
adult education.
Mr*. Everett Blair It ■ 
Slowly Impreviug
bnriness
her p^nts. Mr. and Mm. Arthpr ! ®*'^*“* Sidney Evan, spent _ _
Points on last Tuesday, August 38. i‘, ; where they will 'take
i u o ‘ ^donrse.
-Mr. and Mrs.. Taylor Young and I Misses Lucille a^d'Unise Caiidtll 
childmn and Mrs. T. A. E. Evans-etu%ed Friday from New Y^ 
left Tuesday for Chicago where they 1 where they have been attending 
will spend the week at tbe Century •Columbia' Unvemity *
of Progrest _ . i .. _
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenhelmer 
and children. Maty Xcmise^and, Uo 
I>*vis, spent the weekend to Ash­
land, where they were-the giiw'- 
Ir and Mm. Arthur Biidiey. '' 
Miss Nannie Caadll who has been 
'luite ill for the past five weeks U ' 
somewhat improved, although un- 
able to begin her teaching at Farm- 
this week.
Mr. and Mm. C. W. Prichard, 
Je«,, ood .on, Fkmierick. 
returned Tuesday from Greenup 
Where they, spey the weekend with 
Ths mother and eirter and 0^ 
relatives.
Cozy Theatre
Mary' Rojrse of Chattanooga.
Mr. Everett Blair who has been ' Mrs. W. T; Cm*U wd 
very 11 from nervous trouble is at | Royse ie-T sister of the late W T 
prese t slowly improving. She i. CaudiJL '








According to word received from 
? ra. Snm Allen, who is in Hunting. 
. 1. ho. daughter. rt.elmd. i, 
not so-well.. A little infection has 
.ocated egain bat it Is hoped 
;t -A-U not nror? uriou-.
' • Rov. «nd Mr*. Lyons 
Alien:- Olympia Faueral 
Rfv. find M-a-T. F. Lyons were, :•
■aasssrs'':;s;
of a-v-pnd;Sfras Lyons. /THcy'ac- T. Martin who accompanied
t.rn.d hp™ supd.,
nr:.. Oh,.. rt„. .J,,,
..rent-, o, Mr. C.pr,,.
Mr. .„d Mr- O.'w. Bn.r, .„d' 
.PA C,„, Mdreh.-,. .„d a.fr 
rnd f.mdp
■" ,h,. C.p:»rj «f Pro.
gress.
Mr.:. Do:h Woods of th.-p:
•eveniJ days of last a-eek w:tii '.c.
■r - ^T. w V"u~hnn 
‘■am-ily. Shi- was accompanu-J ho.-;:' 
Wcdn-.:cy by r.fr.'-ma Mr,-'.- 
'c', 5'":c.' '
J. N..Ca-Jcii:I .co:n-k. 
A^Utondi Mrs,. L.r-nav' 
Martin who accompanied them
Miu-.in -
Great FlirtatioD















Cand-y Bars ~ 
Cigaretts
SPAGHEm
White House Milk 
Com Flakes
^re FroSt Flavor* 
/Gelatin DeaMrt
■ B«ft
















Urge Pkg. SrCream of Wheat
butter .'
Bread cr.bdi.otii.r,- n— to.fr 1.2 is.
8 O’clock 3«Ilm, Coffo. ^
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